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~';lE,sl(')n 01" ti10 tank ('estro:ler is fl.'P;;Jarent
that is deren~e against enemy armor. In ear
..,.s.1tI out thie prlmt'.ry m~.s310n even In an offensive sltua
1Jloa, .... tank destroyer seeks 1:j the explol tat ion of ter
rala _nil ..... to maintain nn advanta"e over its heav1er
&1"110'" . . . . .
tank. ~peed in the occupation o~ f'osi
tiona,tl.:Ut8 Of' Tire covertn~. !,rol~Bble avenues of anproach,
.c. . . . laa and dug 1n ,:O~ ~_ t1 (~ns b.o.ve become fI tried and 80
,..,..., tactl•• of succe~~'flJl "te.nk ldllers" •

'!'be primary

b7 ita name,

,he

.... be'lrely :new : 1£1(1 for the tenk de~troyeI' hae
b••a 'rled. and proven 111 th€': Ca!ll9al(,.n In I te.ly. Thtl.t 18
It. . . .eadan role as artillery. In that thie role ie
P~7" bJ: the tank t:HS troyer f1 f)~uch :;rRt:' ter percentne;e o~
1t.. ·t• • In th1~ the~ter, 1 t 1.8 well to confllrer the ohera
cst. . . .t1•• of the WC£lnon r:nd flOW it can be !'r'~.de to t'it
both Its prs.ary flnd :secon(f:ry rd.l!s1one.
.

!'he gN.teet

d.~.er 01

t:je

tunl·: c:est!'o~7eN1

ernploJ

m*ni •• arC;l1le.,. 18 that it \'1111 not be Eos1 tloned and

r:;a4i In' tbe,.th 0:' the er~em:i Hl'·;·)ored at taok. ¥ilIa 18
\ a.o u.td,. .,senital and rIghtly rec<\_nlzed as tank des
fi
tl'O,.,r teet1... l'et·to place the tank deetr,)yeJ- in thi8
4iNct fire position prematurel,. 1~ to expose It to un
. nee£~8s.r,. casualties from enem,. f1re anc1 to $sel'~fice 117.
tremendous fire power in 1t~ sf~condD.ry 1'"ole as artl11er,-.
I

Sere 11 how the dual al.alolt oaa be acoo:r,..,11c.:be~ suo
'rbe fla' tra~.e\oJ7, high veloc1ty' 3- gun on

. eN.ttlll,._

1I

r

the M-IO mount must be positioned behind very little mask
so that the minimum elevation will enable it to fire at
close-in targets. The usual artillery piece will ocouPT
a position behind a mask rrom which a destroyer can only
be fired at its maximum ranges. This means that position.
suitable ror artillery are not usually suitable for the
tank destroyer.
On the other hand the destroyer's primary mission
demands that it be further rorward near good routes and
olose to ita previously selected direot fire anti-tank
positions. So it is believed that if carefUl considera
t~on is given the tank destroyer in the selection of ita
indirect firing pOSition, that it ~an perform its second
ary role without danger to the successful accomnlishment
or its primary one. These ~re the fundamental rules:

(1) That the indirect position be well
rorward and as ,near the probable avenue or approach of
eneB7 a~or as the terrain permits.

(2} That this position afford at least
flash de.ttlade or conoealment,but a very low mask in or
der to exploit the close as well as maximmn r£nges of the
gun.
(3) That good routes lead from the indir
ect position to the direct position.

(4) That the ammunition requirements of
the direct and primary mission be oonstantly in mind.
(5)
TLat the capabilities of the :5 inch
SUD tlred indlreo tly by forward observer methods, at t'air
17 0108e ranges, using delayed fuse, at enemy pill boxes,
b. .~rs, and stone houseo be thoroughly understood.

It these rules are known ann nractloed the tank de.

trap!' .anaccomplish its d~al mission and completely justl

r., 1 ts ex1i1'tenoe and its extremely high cost to our govern
ment.·

In rule .tive (5) above the registering of one gun or
each platoon ot the battalion on a oommon base point and
olosingthe shears, enables the battalion commande'r to tire
one gun or mass the fires ot tblrtT-six in a very small
area wi th territic ettect.
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